The cells which showed luminescence in Figure  5 fluoresced white-yellow. X225.
FIG.
(. ( Fig. 10, x325) . The silver was removed from the section by preoxidationn arid stained with aldehydefuchsi nn t richronne connbi nat ion (Fig. 11, X310 ). Most of t he A cells showed a vacuolar degeneration. The B and 1) cells were shown riot to be affected arid the I) cells seem rather increased in niunither. and rabbit (Fig. 1 ). In the tail of the dog pancreas, the cells with coarse fluorescent granules were disclosed in relatively large islets (Fig. 3) , but no such cells could be observed in the uncinate process.
Pancreatic
In ously reduced the number of fluorescent cells in the pancreatic islets of guinea pig (Fig. 9 ). In the paraffin sections stained with phosphotungstic acid-hematoxylin and aldehyde-fuchsin trichrome combination, almost all of the A cells showed vacuolar degeneration and degranulation. D cells were not destroyed but rather increased in number in many islets when examined by the aldehyde-fuchsin trichrome stain and silver impregnation method (Fig. 10) . The B cells remained intact.
Irrelevance of histamine and pancreatic fluorescent cells:
The histamine content of some tissue of newt and guinea pig pancreas after normal amid cobaltous chloride injection is shown in to the A cells were detected (Fig. 8 ). In the cobaltous chloride-injected guinea pigs, the pancreas had few fluorescent cells ( Fig. 9 ) but contained as much histamine as the normal guinea pig pancreas; therefore, it seems that the fluorogenie material is not histamine. 
